
New Gesneriacece from tropical West Africa

: Nigeria and
lira! leaves,

genus and species. Xodonema lineatum B. L. Burtt, is decribed from
lid S\V Cameroon : il is <lislinet ive in its rosulate ha hit with few Inng-petiolate

lens arising from the verj base of the corolla-tube, and sub-

globose fruit. A second species of Acanthonema. differing from A. strigosum Hooker f.

in its smaller flowers, is accepted an. I id.-nlilied with < amlofnlscluu diandra Engl.; the

new combination Acanthonema diandrum (Engl.) B. L. Burtt is made.

Resume : I'n genre monospecifique noiiveau Xodtmema e>t deerit des eonfins du Nigeria

el dn Cameroon ; la plante (A', lineatum B. L. Burtt) se distingue par une rosette de

cpielques feuilles h oiumi'ioc n 1 peliulees, ainsi que par des etamines inserees a l'extreme

base du tube corollin et par tin fruit subglobuleux. 1 ne seeonde espece du genre Acan-
thonema. a fleurs pins p. -tiles, est acceptee : elle est identitiee a Candofritschia et la combi-
naison Acanthonema diandrum Engl.) B. L. Burtt est etablie.

It. 1. B rtt, Royal Botanic harden, Edinburgh El 13 JEll Great Brita n.

The preparation of the account of Ccsneriacen' for the Flore du Cameron,, has led

to the recognition of a new genus. Mod, menu, which has been collected both in SWCameroon

and in SE Nigeria (Ogoja Province). In addition a second species of the hitherto mono-

typic genus Antntlmticiiia Hooker f. is accepted; this is the plant previously described

as Carolofritschia diandra Kngler ami becomes Acanthonema diandrum (Engl.) B. L. Burtt.

Nodonema, Acanthonema and Tr achy stigma C. B. Clarke (endemic to Gabon, where both

species of Acanthonema also occur) form a small group of Gesneriacese-Didymocarpeae ende-

mic to the lands around the Gulf of Guinea. Although this Cnincan area is far less rich in

species than tropical East Africa, it now has a greater diversity of genera. Both areas

have representatives of Streptocarpus and Schizoboea, but East Africa has only Saintpaulia-

and Linnseop.sis as endemic genera to set against Acanthonema. Xodonema and Trachif-

slignm in the Guinean area.

NODONEMAB. L. Bi

Genus monatt/picun
toso, foliis pelinlati.s. slamimbus hrccorihus ima has, corolla- tub, onenlimis. fiiai

denlem tunul prolan gatis, unlheris in filament is re, lis. capsula sabglobosa distinguit

Tve, seK.iis : Xodonema Ina-alum B. \ .. Burtt.



L. Burtt, sp. nov.

Ilerbu rhizomate ten in in sa.ris mnsensis incola. Folic

longas. patenter pilosns ; Inniina 3-10 em longa, 2.5-6.5 ct

bicularis, apiee obtusu, basi leader et imeipudiler eonlata. margi in bus serrah>denlalis, supra pilosa

nfra pneeipue ad nereos pills simdibns sed panto lireeia

mdentibus utrtnseens ad 6. subtits praminidis proedita.

paaei flora-, pedtimnlo rmamnni patenter pilaso ad 3 em Ion go: hraete;r minima-; pedicelli

ralibus subop posit is aseemlenli Ims nlrtnsccas ad 6.

leeiter ina-iptales. 1-3 cm Inngt. alt pedum alas pilns-i. < ahji (re,- ad basin 5-jissas ; seamen/a 3.5 mm
longa, basi fere 1 mm lata, angnsle Iriangalaria. pilosa. Corolla albida in fame purpureo-lineata,

ca. 12-15 mm longa. infumli bularis mlu.riafiler paalo amp/iata fhreeiter di gilali formis), tuba ad

7 mme.rterne glabra lobis haunter pilosis : bd,i saperiores ea. 2.5 2 mm. tolerates el medianas asipie

ad ca. 5x5 mm. Stamina 2. e basi enroll ;v tubi orient in; fitamenlo 1.5 mmtonga, recta, glabra;

antheree ( corolla m baiter eoha-renles ? ) fere 1 mmlonga- el lata-, theeis ree/is basi b-eiter diver gentibus

a filamento liberis. Discus obsoletus. Ovarium I mm longum. (Li 5 mm basi latum, subglobosum,

ahrupte in shjlum angustatum, pilosum : sh/lns 3.5 mm Imigus. iafeme pilosns, saperne glaber :

stigma paream. eapitatum. Capsala (e'er matiira) sabgloboso. ea. I X 3 mm, pilosa.

Type : Letouzey 13873, Cameroun, crete du Nta AH (1266 mi, entre coles 1009 et 1202, 30 km
SE Mamfe (holo-, P ; iso-, E, YA).

Other matkrial : Hull 2016. Nigeria, Prov. Ognja, Roshi Extrusion F.R., 1700 m, 18.6.1973,

IFE!; Medler 899, Nigeria. Prov. Oguja. Ohudu Caltle Hancli. r> I T>< 1 It., at the Ciotto, 18.8.1973,

K! ; Medler 836. Nigeria. Pmv. H<r,,ja. Ol.mlu Cattle lian.h. ."VMM) It., smith ..f ranch at cataract,

17.8.1973. K!: San ford ,V Ihnehei \Y S 7370. \meraa. Prm .
<).,,,

j
;i . < H.imIii Caltle Ranch, falls.

12.7.1974, K!.

It is the short subglobose fruit of .\odonema that i

standing feature of the genus and it is most unfortuna

young to shew the mode of dehiscence. The rhizomatous and rosulate habit, long-petiolate

cordate leaves and corolla with short stamens arising right at the base of the tube, the

absence of any apical tooth on the filaments are other salient characters that distinguish

Nodonema from its geographical neighbour, Acanthonema. The fruit however, is unique

amongst African members of the tribe Didymocarpeae (to which all African Gesneriacese

except Epithema belong). In Acanthonema the fruit is short, but it is ovoid-conical and

sharply pointed as it is in a few extra- African genera of Didymocarpeae. There is no indi-

cation that Nodonema has a close affinity with any of these extra- African genera, and,

despite the marked dill'erences, it is probably as closely allied to Acanthonema as it is to

any other known genus. It increases the diversity but does not break the unity of the

African Didymocarpeae fcf. Milliard *k Burtt, 1971, p. 116). The name Nodonema (tooth-

less filament) calls attention to one of the characters that marks the genus as distinct from

Aeantlionema. hut is in a form that will recall their allinitv.

Acanthonema i

< aralofritselna diandra Engl., Bot. Jahrl

(B, delet. ; BM) ;
Zenker 1381,



. <V -A. liuuiud 10103, Cam, •mini. Meiidoiuii.

/ H305. Canlrrmm. .', km S\V ' " lirVllllg. pie- \\ ;,Ih~

npo), 10 Avr. l!ti;S I'. Y A : l.c Teslu S950. Cm!.,,.,. Wnleii Vtrni. Svi-en.

3.12.1932 (P, B.M) : Jacques- Felix 5513, Cab,,,,. Wnlei, .Ytem. IKh„, I I. I'.t'.O |» .

I refrain from designating one of the above syntype duplicates as !•»! <>| ype, since all

the specimens I have seen are without corollas. It may he that a flowering duplicate

of one of them will eventually he found : it should then he chosen as lectotype.

Acanthonema was originally descrihed as having four fertile stain, mis. and it was no

doubt this that led Knoi.kk IS!*!), to describe ( 'andofrilschia as an independent genus.

Baker & Clarke (1906) realized that the number of fertile stamens was not a stable

character and they correctly reduced Carolofrilschia to Actinthoneina. However, t hey

suggested that it was the diandrous condition that was irregular : they also thought that

on both counts. The genus normally has only 2 fertile si aniens, and these are the ant icons

Once the generic reduction was made only a single species of Acanlliuncniti was recog-

nized. The existence of a second, small- llowered. species was suggested by Dr. II. 1 1 kink

in January 19ti.'>. when examining herbarium specimens collected by he Tksti in Gabon.

A month later .). \- A. Haynal were on a held trip in t'aineroiiii and they recognized two

sorts of Acanthonema, and A. Haynal made valuable water-colour sketches. Subsequently

R. Letouzey also recognized two specie- and made carefulK annotate, I collections. The

differences between the two species are not very great. The single character that can

be easily observed in herbarium material is corolla size : 22-2o mmlong in A. strigasuin,

10-13 mmin the second species.

The acceptance of two species of Acantiitmewa called into question the specific identity

of Carolofrilschia diandra with A.a:niliniu'mu .strii>osnm. rnfortunately the syntvpes of

C. diandra were destroyed in the Berlin lire, and the duplicates 1 have seen are all without

corollas. We are therefore forced to reply on Angler's original description. lie says

quite clearly that the corolla is about 1 cm long : that is the size found in the second, smaller

species. The epithet from C. diandra is therefore adopted for it.
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